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	ClassLevel: Monk 4
	Background: Hermit
	PlayerName: Sean
	CharacterName: Legacy
	Race : Earth Genasi Revenant
	Alignment: 
	XP: 
	Inspiration: +2
	STR: +1
	ProfBonus: 
	AC: 12
	Initiative: +1
	Speed: 40'
	PersonalityTraits : 
	STRmod: 13
	HPMax: 31
	DEX: +4
	HPCurrent: 
	Ideals: 
	DEXmod : 19
	HPTemp: 
	Bonds: 
	CON: +2
	HDTotal: 4d8
	Check Box 12: Off
	Check Box 13: Off
	Check Box 14: Off
	CONmod: 14
	Check Box 15: Off
	Check Box 16: Off
	Check Box 17: Off
	HD: 
	Flaws: 
	INT: +0
	Wpn Name: Speleothem Spear*
	Wpn1 AtkBonus: +6
	Wpn1 Damage: 1d6+4 Piercing
	INTmod: 10
	Wpn Name 2: Long S. Spear
	Wpn2 AtkBonus : +6
	Wpn2 Damage : 1d10+4 Reach
	WIS: +3
	Wpn Name 3: *Martial Arts Strike
	Wpn3 AtkBonus  : +6
	Wpn3 Damage : 1d4+4
	WISmod: 16
	CHA: +0
	CHamod: 10
	AttacksSpellcasting: TOUCH OF DEATH: Your study of death allows you to extract vitality from another creature as it nears its demise. When you reduce a creature within 5 feet of you to 0 hit points, you gain temporary hit points equal to your Wisdom modifier + your monk level (minimum of 1 temporary hit point).
	Passive: 15
	ProficienciesLang: LANGUAGES: Common, PrimordialTOOLS: Alchemist ToolsWEAPONS: Simple weapons, shortswords 
	Equipment: WEAPONS: Speleothem Spear (Magic)CLOTHES: Leather Armor, A set of clothes appropriate to your dutiesEXPLORER'S PACK: Includes a backpack, a bedroll, a mess kit, a tinderbox, 10 torches, 10 days of rations, and a waterskin. The pack also has 50 feel of hempen rape strapped to the side of it.HERMIT KIT: A scroll case stuffed full of notes from your studies or prayers, a winter blanket, a set of common clothes, an Alchemist kit, and 5 gp
	Features and Traits: SLOW FALL: you can use your reaction when you falI to reduce any falIing damage you take by an amount equal to five times your monk leveI.DEFLECT MISSILE: Starting at 3rd leveI, you can use your reaction to deflect or catch the missile when you are hit by a ranged weapon attack. When you do so, the damage you take from the attack is reduced by Idl0 + your Dexterity modifier +your monk leveI. If you reduce the damage to O,you can catch the missile if it is smalI enough for you to hold in one hand and you have at least one hand free, If you catch a missile in this way, you can spend I ki point to make a ranged attack with the weapon or piece of ammunition you just caught, as part of the same reaction. You make this attack with proficiency, regardless of your weapon proficiencies, and the missile counts as a monk weaponfor the attack.
	Athletics: +1
	SavingThrows: +3
	Check Box 18: Off
	SleightofHand: +4
	Stealth: +6
	ChBx Athletics: Off
	ST Strength: Yes
	ChBx Sleight: Off
	ChBx Stealth: Yes
	ST Dexterity: Yes
	SavingThrows2: +6
	SavingThrows3: +2
	ST Constitution: Off
	ChBx Acrobatics: Yes
	Acrobatics: +6
	ChBx Nature: Off
	ST Intelligence: Off
	ChBx Arcana: Off
	ChBx History: Off
	ChBx Investigation: Off
	SavingThrows4: +0
	Arcana: +0
	History: -
	ChBx Religion: Off
	Investigation: +0
	Nature: +0
	Religion: +0
	Survival: +3
	ChBx Survival: Off
	Animal Handling: +3
	Medicine: +3
	ST Wisdom: Off
	ChBx Animal: Off
	ChBx Insight: Yes
	ChBx Perception: Yes
	Perception: +5
	SavingThrows5: +3
	SavingThrows6: +0
	Deception: +0
	Intimidation: +0
	Performance: +0
	Persuasion: +0
	ST Charisma: Off
	ChBx Deception: Off
	ChBx Intimidation: Off
	ChBx Performance: Off
	ChBx Persuasion: Off


